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Young Harris College

Mission Statement
Young Harris College educates, inspires, and 
empowers students through a comprehensive 

liberal arts experience that integrates
mind, body, and spirit.

The Opportunity

Young Harris College is a thriving, 
private, residential, four-year college 
affiliated with The United Methodist 
Church. Located in the majestic southern 
Appalachian Mountains in north 
Georgia, the college is a progressive 
model of a liberal arts education with 
innovative academic programs that 
encourage students to seek their fullest 
potential.

Young Harris has experienced significant 
enrollment and campus growth since 
receiving accreditation in 2008 from the 
Commission on Colleges of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools 
(SACSCOC) to offer baccalaureate 
degrees. The strategic plan outlines 
the addition of more majors each year, 
so substantial growth is expected to 
continue. 

As the Chief Financial Officer, the Vice 
President of Finance and Operations 

provides leadership and oversight for all 
aspects of the institution’s comprehensive 
financial administration and its non-
academic operations. This senior officer 
interacts regularly with the President, 
Vice Presidents, and departments on 
campus, as well as trustees, lenders, 
vendors, contractors, and appropriate 
agencies. 

Among the Vice President’s additional 
management responsibilities are: 

• budget management and oversight

• internal business operations 
(Controller’s Office) 

• outsourced auxiliary operations for 
physical plant, housekeeping, and 
grounds

• human resources functions

• campus workplace safety and 
compliance responsibilities (OSHA/
EPA-EPD regulations)

• outsourced bookstore operations

Requirements

A bachelor’s degree in a business field 
is required. A master’s degree and/or a 
CPA are preferred. Candidates must have 
a record of significant administrative 
achievement, including leadership, 
management, and financial experience 
in a senior administrative capacity, 
preferably at a not-for-profit institution 
of higher education. 

Candidates must have more than 
five years of increasingly responsible 
management experience in business 
administration or finance, including the 
production of financial statements, budget 
preparation and projections, investment 
management, risk management, and 
supervision of multiple direct reports. 

The Vice President also must have:

• Strong personal character, integrity, 
ethical management, and leadership 
ability 

• Experience in handling sophisticated 

Young Harris College, a selective liberal arts college located in North 

Georgia, seeks an experienced financial and business administrator to 

serve as Vice President for Finance and Operations. Reporting directly 

to the President, the Vice President is part of the President’s Leadership 

Council and serves as Treasurer to the Board of Trustees. 

• • • • • • • • • • •
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YHC President Cathy Cox (center) and students sign the final steel beam of the new $41million Rollins Campus Center during the topping out ceremony in 2013.

prospective financial, business, and 
governmental entities associated with 
the college 

• A self-starter attitude with a strong 
work ethic that includes the necessary 
energy, intellect and judgment to 
be successful and to represent the 
college and the President as needed

• The ability and confidence to 
interface successfully with people 
of means and influence, including 
trustees, major donors, foundations, 
corporate and business leaders, 
friends, and alumni, to promote the 
President’s priorities and initiatives of 
the institution 

• Exceptional and persuasive 
communication skills, both oral and 
written, in addressing internal and 
external audiences

• Expertise in preparing and presenting 
comprehensive financial and operational 
reports in a comprehensible manner  

• Commitment to work collaboratively 
with administrative leadership as well 
as faculty, staff, and others across the 
college and the community

• Enthusiasm for living in a small town 
and being recognized as an integral 
member of the local community

Young Harris College

Founded in 1886, Young Harris College 
educates, inspires, and empowers 
students through the highest quality 
liberal arts education. The college is 
committed to fostering relationships 
and strong bonds that endure beyond 
graduation. 

More than 1,200 students are enrolled 
across the college’s five divisions: Fine 
Arts, Humanities, Mathematics and 
Science, Education, and Social and 
Behavioral Sciences. The student-to-
faculty ratio is 13:1.  

The college offers 20 baccalaureate 
degree programs, 20 minors, and five 
pre-professional programs. The faculty 
has doubled in size during the past seven 
years. The strategic plan outlines the 
addition of more majors each year, so 
substantial growth is expected to continue. 

financial transactions, including tax-
exempt bond issues, syndicated debt 
structures, intercreditor agreements, 
and other such financial instruments 
and transactions, and satisfying 
compliance requirements with each

• Significant experience managing 
staffs and multiple responsibilities and 
projects through a collegial, team-
building approach

• A thorough understanding of best 
financial and accounting practices

• Ability for compiling, interpreting, 
and communicating financial data 
and narratives

• Experience with government 
regulations related, but not limited to 
financial reports, human resources, 
and workplace safety 

• A record of developing and overseeing 
the successful implementation of 
annual budgets and long-term 
financial plans 

• Demonstrated ability to develop 
and maintain positive, professional 
relationships with established and 
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Nomination and Application Process

Confidential inquiries are welcomed. Nominations are invited and should include the 
name, current position, e-mail address, and telephone number of the individual being 
nominated. 

Application materials should include a cover letter addressing how the candidate’s 
experience matches the position requirements, a resume, and full contact information 
for at least four references. 

Nominations and application materials must be submitted to: 

YHC-CFO@myersmcrae.com 

Initial screening of applications begins immediately and will continue until an 
appointment is made. For best consideration, materials should be submitted by March 
30, 2015.

Myers McRae Executive Search and Consulting is assisting Young Harris College 
with this search. The lead consultants are:

Emily Parker Myers        Hunter Godsey 
President and CEO            Vice President  

515 Mulberry Street, Suite 200
Macon, Georgia 31201
(478) 330-6222
www.myersmcrae.com

Applicants who would enrich the 
diversity of the campus community 
are strongly encouraged to apply. 

EOE M/F/D/V

The historic campus in Young Harris, 
Georgia, continues to undergo major 
campus improvements to accommodate 
the college’s rapid growth. Recent LEED-
certified campus improvements include 
the opening of the 121,000-square-
foot Rollins Campus Center, a 226-
bed residence hall for freshmen, a 
57,000-square-foot recreation and 
fitness center, and a 248-bed apartment-
style residential village.  

In 2014, the college was granted active 
membership in NCAA Division II and 
has become a fierce competitor in the 
prestigious Peach Belt Conference.

The college has a strong endowment 

and a significant alumni and donor base. 

Young Harris, Georgia 

The town of Young Harris is ideally 
situated between the Chattahoochee, 
Cherokee, and Nantahala National 
Forests. The college-friendly community 
offers reasonable housing and a wide 
range of outdoor activities, including 
gaining fame as a golf, fishing, and resort 
destination.

Young Harris is within an easy drive 
of large-city amenities, including 
professional sports, aquariums, major 
shopping and entertainment venues, and 
nationally noted dining. The town is two 
hours north of Atlanta and two hours 
south of Asheville, North Carolina, and 
Chattanooga, Tennessee.
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